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10,000 Attend Opening of New Glendale Federal Savings Assn.
Revival in Good Star* Youth Group Now at Camp

The nnntlat Tout Rpvivnrhfi., in Attendance. Fifteen .Junior High young, arc: Susan Condon, Nanc^i

Mor« than 10,000 persons 
attended official opening cere 
monies ft>r the Del Amo office 
of Glendale Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn., it was an 
nounced by Charles T. Ceder- 
lof, manager.

The ceremonies were hel 
from July 3-10 at the newly 
completed modern office build 
ihg at 3832 Sepulveda Blvd 
near the southwest corner o 
Hawthorne Ave. and Sepul 
veda.

AIDING CEDERLOF host th 
week   long celebration were 
J. B. Hoeft, founder and boar 
chairman of Glendr'.e Federal, 
and Charles Wellman, associa 
Won president.

Among civic leaders wh 
participated in official opening 
ceremonies for the new office 
were J. A. Beasloy, council 
man; Dr. Odis Rich, presiden 
of the Lomita Chamber 
Commerce; Mr. William "Bill"

The Baptist Tent Revival be 
gan on last Sunday with a full 
tent. Not only was the tent 
filled, extra chairs were plac-

in attendance.
The singer, Dr. Joe Trussell 

has thrilled the audience with 
his direction of the congrcga-

Veterans Count 
Some Service in 
Social Security

Some or all of a veteran's 
 active military service ma; 
count toward Social Securit; 
benefits for himself and his 
family, Veterans Service Offi 
cer Bessie Slonecker said to 
day.

Such benefits would include 
monthly retirement payments, 
disability payments, monthly 
payments to dependent survi 
vors, and lump-sum death pay 
ments to widows or widowers

  GENERALLY, veterans who
 had at least 90 days active 
Service between Sept. 16, 1940 
fcnd Dec. 31, 1956, and whose 
discharge was other than dis 
honorable, are entitled to So 
cial Security wage credits 
$160 for each month of active 
duty.

Free wage credits may be 
available to veterans with less 
than 90 days service in the 
1940-56 eriod described above 
if discharged or released be 
cause of disability or injury in 
line of duty, and if discharged 
under other than dishonorable 
conditions. Wage credits may 
also be granted for those who 
died in active serevice as wel 
as those who died after dis 
charge, when an eligible sur 
vivor files a Social Security 
benefit claim.

SINCE JAN. 1, 1957, mem< 
bers of the armed forces have 
been covered by Social Secur 
ity in the same way as persons 
in civilian employment, will: 
payments to the fund withheld 
from their basic pay for activi 
duty.

Military service since Jan. 1 
1957 can be counted toward 
both military retirement pay 
and social security benefits. 
Citizens of the United States 
who served in t' .  armed 
forces of U.S. allies during 
World War II may also receive 
Social Security wage credits 
for that service.

THOSE STILL in service may 
obtain detailed information in 
their Social Security rights 
from personnel officers 
personal affairs officer at duty 
stations.

Veterans are advised to in 
quire at the nearest Social Se 
curity office, or through the 
Veterans Service Office, lo 
cated at 1622 Gramercy, for 
assistance in determining their 
credits.

It You Are A
Newcomer

to
Torranct 

C.I.

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

far a vMt from 
Welcome Wagon

High young 
people and three adults left 
.Saturday for a .veek at Thou 
sand Pines Baptist Camp, near 

from

Nicoll, Candi Berry, Patty 
Proctor, Janice Jones, Cheryl 
Thompson, Sheila S t a n g o,

tan Bench; and William N. 
Purmort, assistant vice presi 
dent, Los Angeles office, of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
which regulates the savings 
and loan industry. 

*   »
THE NEW office features

aluminum, a drive-in teller 
window and has 7500 square 
feet of office space divided 
into separate departments for 
insured savings, homo loans 
 and escrow service. 

The opening highlight* In 
clude tours of th* office, party

everyone; six kiddee rides for 
children last Friday and Satur 
day; the chance to see the of 
ficial model of the Los An 
geles Dodgers' new baseball 
stadium; and the Newport 
Harbor High School art collec 
tion.

ed outside the tent to care for 
the crowd. The tent is located 
on Crenshaw and 101 High 
way. 

The preacher for the revival 
Is Dr. 0. Byron Richardson, 
from Texas, The Texas evan 
gelist has been enthusiastically 
received by the large crowd

tional singing and Hie large 
choir. He inspired the group 
as he sang "The Stranger of 
Galilee." His melodious voice 
was heard beyond the bounds 
of the tent, sponsors report. 

The services will continue 
each night at 7:30 through 
July 23. There are seven

Western Avenue Baptist 
Church will meet witli nearly 
250 other young people from 
Southern California. . 

Those attending the camp

Southern Baptist Churches co 
operating in the two-week cru 
sade.

Cheri Bradford, and Judy 
Hamasaka. 

Margaret Tcrada, Laura 
Baker, Kathy Triffon, Steve 
Pearson, David Rivers, Roger 
Condon, Mrs, Russ Hesseltine, 
Mr. Alien Young, and Rev. 
Charles T. Hughes, Jr., ara 
also in the group.

EVERYDAY
Beauty Aids

Lustre-Creme
HAIR SPRAY
Nawl Spray for- |«g,
mutated for tint* 99^
 d and bleached giftl
hair. Alto, "Su- KM8
per.Sofr"or"Reg. w

Pushbutton Lilt 
Home Permanent
Fait, easy and 
clean, A long 4 f^ 
(ailing perma- 1 KJI 
nent for any type  **"*

NOXZEMA Skin Cream
For special *kin problem*. 
Greaseleu, medicated beauty QQo 
action. Hog, 1.29. Da

Summer COLOGNE
By Helena Rubeniteln

WfeitlMlfMliM«frl.7S 1.25

Hum Snt... Re* i.rs 75

TEXTURE LOTION
 y Dorothy Orey. For
normal or oily ikln; laven* 
der-tlnted lotion gently 
tlimulatet.  . remove* oil. 
16 oi. lo§> 3.30. 1.75

Refining lottos
 y Dorothy Oray. Help*
clear up many iklrt prob» 4 AA
leim. W o* Re*. 4.00, A.UU

new Poise roll-on | deodorant

PRICE SALE

HARRIET HUBBARDAYEB

AYERFAST 
LIPSTICKS

new, 
high- 
fashion 
colors!

Boxeftavtndam! 
oyo shawdow 
 licks  .. eye col* 
or for ovary day 
ofthowatU

2.50

only git   
Whole wardrobi of 
fyerfirtUpitlctal 

itthli.Mvlnil

fafTHpprowdindgeirad 
tocomlnffMhfons lii

I,|OUMIWMIMIM>

in 3 personalized formulas
OiMfcmuhyoaisaloMl
N«wlirg»rbsll...rollson 
more protection, faster!
Dries almost ii»Unt|)r.« 
not sticky!

KURLASHEyefasUtfrfir
Uncover the beauty of 
your eye» when yoo 
curl your lashet gently* 
lathe* look longer and 
silkier bring our tho 1 4C 
splendor of your eye*. lefliV

KURLASrL,,,!.
Oneo youVe tried the** 
fw'Mor* wltfe tho scissor 
handle*> you never UM 
any other. Complete con 
trol, won't twist grasp* 
tiny holm firmly.

ussors

75'

Mnfield's (Males
"Moiterplece la Choco- 
latei" - Oeliclou* milk, 
dark vanilla chocolate cov* 
on with ouorted center*

.,1.30

KEAPSIT Ice Chest
P^P-C |j 14V4x22x12Vi - SanJ.
A  i*U tary plastic liner, extra* 

thick Fiberglas® Insula- 
tion. Food tray Includ 
ed. Drain for water.

12.69

If your hair is 
bleached; tinted, 
brown or blonde

NEW

TONE-ZIT
Utmost* h»rtn,bnt*t mud
reoWaft cam. Your h ulr It

glorloui, natural looking agtliti

Brush brassy, reddish casts awiy In 
laconds. Leavat htir manageable
...conoitionad. No tangling snirllnf

...no patch test. 
Shampoos out. Use after

shampooing... between 
times u necessary.

White Rain Shampoo
By Toni

When you buy

5 DAY
DEODORANT PADS

at regular prfco

«§eVi!»Oah;,..69(

Casual Table
All melal conrttvo 
tlon with 19" round 
top In assorted wild 
colon. Stand* 19* 
high on 3 strong 
brown leg*.

8 Transistor Radio I 5S* Caps
2 Band, all wavo portablo with 
retractable antenna. 
Battery, caao and ear* 
phone* Included. Guaio 
anteodV

RED MOUTH WASH
Sav on - Mild astringent for gargling . Qt.

loce SlroH   A*.
sorted style* of pure 
rubber with molded 
design for ladle*. 
Tight fitting for bet- 
ter protection.

HARRIETHUBBARDAYER

Spedail new hair §pr«r fbr 
fcard-to-manage hair I Set* 
pin-carta for longer-lasting
•*avea and curls. Holds fin 
ished coiffure firmly in any
•weather. IiMves 'bile tott, 
luatroas.
• AYER-NET-HAIR SPRAT 
(No Lacquer) for easy-to- 
manage hair. Giant site, $2.50 
value, only 1J»*

FIRST AID AUTOKIT
AccldenH do happen! Thii well 
equipped kit contain* malt neceto 
lary item* for quick treatment of 
minor ln|urleil

3e95 Often 39cto 7.80

Men's Socks
All cotton, cushion tole 
with nylon reinforced heel 
and too. 10 to 13.

Salad Bowls
6" concave bowl* made of 
beechwood. Ideal for serv 
ing on the patio.

4«.rl.OO

Children's Fun Shower
Polysfrene pole sticks in 
ground. Hose hooks to it and "PA* 
iprays water 6' into the air. i M* 
Cover* a 25' diameter.

Plastic Cover
12'x30' of extra heavy 
plaitic. Protection for car, 
bout, patio equipment, 
etc. against the weather. 
One piece construction. 
Hog. 4.79.

3.59_

BLACK FLAG

House & Garden or 
Fly & Mosquito

14 ox. com
98*

ace 
up...
to summer fun!
Romp, baik, swim wearing 
Tampax* internal lanitaty 
proteclion! Never reveals 
itself. Keeps you cool, 
clean,freshl

2 1.00

45<

SCRATCHEX Powder
Stop* dog Itch from 
common fun* 
gut Infection. 
Killsfleas,llco, QflC 
ticks. UO

; SCRATCHEX Spray
Kill* fleas, tick* . . . 
(top* fungu* 
Itch. Pene 
trates to skini yin
for fast relief. I .43

SULFODENE
Liquid medication for 
healing of dog'* 
Itch, *ores. Stop* 
scratching in QDC 
minute*.   30

D-'Scholl's
ZINO-PADS

for Com*, Soft Corn*, 
Callouief mnd
 union*.

For painful callovioi, 
burnlne at ball of fool.

OENNISON-Disposable, Box of 144. ** R   ^T^T

I\U I LA Feminine Napkins
Box of 12-Reg., Super or Teenage . . .

MOTH PREVENTATIVE
PROTECTO-Crystals or Balls Reg. 49c . . . 1 th.

79° SNAIL BAIT 9. i AA
Meal or Pellets. 2V2 Ib. Box ..... M* R I«W

HOLIDAY Car Wash Creamed Polish
Cleans and waxes in one easy application 15 oz.

TOOTHPASTE '<*»
With Gardol. Reg. 53c. Giant Size ............

50' Garden Hose
W Boro   Green virgin vinyl plaitfe
with full flow couplings. Will not kink 0 CQ
or crack. 10 yaar guarantee. W.Uvl

5.89 Hose Reel
Croitllno   Rust resistant metal with 9 CQ 
baked green enamel finish. Hold* 125'. u.UW

Lawn Edger
"Rowol-lzy" ~> Double wheel edger 
make* hard-to-do trimming ea»y. Cut* 
In both direction*.

Liquid Vigoro
All-Purpoio   For pfanft & lawn, Haio 4 QQ 
sprayer applicator included* I »Dw

Everain Sprinkler
Rectangular area oscillating with "Set C QO 
'n Spray" control. Cover* 2400 tq, ft. J.iJU

Grass Shears i no
_ WlM - Drop forged steel. I .90

Household Drugs
Fountain Syringe
Challenge ~ Thick wall construe- 
tion in red color. ? qt. capacity. 
Molded in one piece.

English Style Ice Cap
12" folding checkered cap made 
of rubberized material, Locked- 
in washer* create leak-proof teal

Vaseline
White Petroleum Jelly 
Special Value. Reg. 89e...«« ID*

^ 
J 
I a

Preparation H

69°

24S.&.UU

l7 Ad Prices Prevail: July 16-19
* j Sunday through Wednesday

Self-Service Drug Stores
___ Op«n 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Ivory Day

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE 
3 BLOCKS W. OF HAWTHORNE BLVD. _____

O

Household Gloves
Velva-Tex   Cotton flock lined 
gloves, Non-slip surface on fingers; 
thumb and palm, for better grip 
ping. Color*.

Cuticura Soap
Mildy medicated for skin care. Will 
not dry or irritate sensitive skin.

Reg. 25e.
Stops Mouth Gernu 
In 12 Hour* 

ByJohnion eV Johnton
MicrinStops infectious germ*, 
bad breath germ*. Rinse and 
gargle every morning with 
blue Mlcrin. Largo liio.

59C 

19C

Marble Jewel Ball
11" play ball with finest extra hard MQ. 
inflation. Valve for inserting ai* JJy 
Assorted gloss metallic color*.

REMCO Waikiki Paddle Boat
Authentic adaptation of the real 
Hawaiian McCoyl Adjustable stir 
rup-strap seat between pontoons. 
Double faced paddle. 27x18'   A QQ 
Hold* 150 Ibs. LUt 7.9». *l.DO

ELDON Sand Plane
10W long, 5" high. It roll*, float* 
and even has a propeller that turns.

REMCO-Ally-Gatur Swim Ring
Completely flexible and unbreak 
able. Over 30" long-holds 125 
Ihi. Adjusts to all childrent' sizes. 
Rubber bulb on head makes water 
spout from nose, list 3.91.

79'

2.69

»Vv


